









































































































































































































































































































































A sense of distance promoting nursing students’ communication skills in clinical training : 
Toileting assistance as a difficult nursing approach
Hideko DOI, Haruko ONO,Yukie SUGIMOTO, Chieko YAMAMOTO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
On analysis of nursing studentsｾ learning outcomes from clinical basic nursing training, focusing on student-patient communication, the 
following findings were obtained :
1. Among difficult nursing approaches, toileting assistance was the most frequent.
2. Staying with patients too closely resulted in preventing them from expressing an urge to urinate. Based on such an experience, students 
attempted to provide supporting approaches, while examining support needed by individual patients ; this led to the development of an 
appropriate sense of distance.
3. While respecting patientsｾ privacy when toileting, it is possible to gain their trust not only by providing approaches to protect their safety, 
but also explaining the need to carefully take care of them in terms of the post-operative course and treatment, and dealing with them 
flexibly according to their reactions.
4. To provide patients with appropriate care, knowledge and skills are necessary for students to develop their own thoughts and decisions. 
The process to overcome their difficulties in dealing with patients, clarified through clinical training, is important.
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